WOOSTER NAZARENE

Prayers for Children

February
There is power in agreement as the church prays the same prayer each day of the month. This agreement will create a
prayer covering over our children. Will you join this church body as we cover our children and youth daily in prayer?

February 1

February 6

February 10

Greatest Commandment
Cause our children to show their love
for God by obeying His first and
greatest commandment to love the
Lord with all their heart, all their soul,
and all their mind.

Comprehend His Love
Father, may our children be able to
comprehend how wide, how long,
how high and how deep Your love is
for them. Ephesians 3:18 NLT, NKJV

Love, God’s Name
May all of our children love Your
name, being filled with joy.

Matthew 22:37, 38 NLT

February 7

February 2
Loving Your Neighbor
Father, show our children practical
ways to love their neighbor as
themselves. Matthew 22:39 NKJV

February 3
Divine Love
Awaken God’s divine love in our
children and cause it to manifest in
their daily lives. May His pure and
compelling love drive them to action
regardless of the response of others.
Galatians 5:22 NLT

February 4
No Surprises
In the world around them, may our
children plant seeds of blessing,
honor, and good deeds. May it be a
way of life from a heart of love and
remind them that they will reap what
they sow. Galatians 6:7 NKJV

February 5
Sympathetic and Loving
Urge our children to love each other
as Christian brothers and sisters and
may they be sympathetic and
responsive to each other’s needs.
I Peter 3:8 NLT

Psalm 5:11b NLT

February 11
His Love is Deep May God’s love
reach into the deepest places of
despair, discouragement or pain and
fill our children with peace and joy.

Unfailing Love Above all things,
help our children to show a deep and
unfailing love for each other, for love
covers a multitude of sins.
I Peter 4:8 NLT, Amplified

Ephesians 3:18 NLT

February 8
His Love is Wide May God’s
encompassing love cover our children
and all their life experiences.
Ephesians 3:18 NLT

February 9
Love of Christ May our children
know by experience the
unconditional, extravagant love of
Christ so they will be made complete
with all the fullness of life and power
that comes from God.
Ephesians 3:19 NLT

February 12
Mercy, Peace, Love
Father, may mercy, peace and love be
multiplied to our children.
Jude 1:2 NKJV, NLT

February 13
Creative Love
Lord, show our children creative ways
to give of themselves as they love
others in the same way that Christ
loved them. John, 15:12, 13 NLT

February 14
Love the Person As our children
avoid the quicksand of compromise,
may they show mercy to those whose
faith is wavering and rescue others;
loving the person and hating the sin
that contaminates their lives.
Jude 1:22, 23 NLT

February 20
Truth in Love
Lord, bless our children with friends
who care enough to honestly speak
the truth in love. May difficult words
spoken in love produce long term fruit
that strengthens their friendship.
Ephesians 4:15 NLT

February 15
An Expression of Faith
May our children’s faith be expressed
in their love for others.
Galatians 5:6 NLT

February 16
Freedom to Serve
May our children use their freedom in
Christ to serve one another in love.
Galatians 5:13 NLT

February 17
Spiritual Growth
Jesus, may our children experience
the love of Christ and be filled with
all the fullness of life and power that
comes from God.
Ephesians 3:19 NKJV

February 18
Unfailing Love
O God, have mercy on our children
according to Your unfailing love. In
Your compassion blot out all their
transgressions, wash away all their
guilt and cleanse them from their sin.
Psalm 51:1-2 NKJV, NLT

February 19
The Truth in Love
Father, cause our children to speak
the truth in love and may they grow in
every way more and more like Christ.
Ephesians 4:15 NLT

February 21
Full of Kindness May our children’s
love be full of kindness. May they
have a willingness to serve and adapt
to the needs of others in order to help
them and impact their lives in a
meaningful way.

February 25

I Corinthians 13:4b NKJV, NLT

Hopeful Love May God’s love cause
our children to always remain hopeful
in the worst of situations. May they
expect to see something good in
everyone and may they desire the best
for them. I Corinthians 13:7c NLT

February 22

February 26

Love
May our children be filled with love
that is not jealous and may they set
aside the natural desire to expect
something in return.

Enduring Love
May our children have an enduring
love that never quits or gives up.
When the load is heavy, may they be
assured that they are in the right place
and refuse to surrender to defeat. May
they have a love that never stops
loving. I Corinthians 13:7d NLT

I Corinthians 13:4b NLT

February 23
Without Envy May our children’s
love be without jealousy and may
they truly desire and celebrate the
successes of others.

February 27

I Corinthians 13:4c NKJV, NLT

Compelling Love May the love of
Christ compel our children to spend
their lives living to please Him and
not themselves.

February 24

II Corinthians 5:14, 15 NKJV, NLT

Love Protects
May our children go the extra mile to
shield, guard and protect others in the
storms of life rather than pointing out
or exposing their flaws and
weaknesses. I Corinthians 13:7a NIV

February 28
Loving Obedience
May our children’s faith in Jesus
result in loving obedience to His
commands. May their desire to obey
Him give them a knowing that they
belong to Him. I John 2:3 NIV

